
 
Dining: 
 
Slopeside Grill (in the village) 
Slopeside Grill is the best slopeside après ski venue in Steamboat at the base of the Steamboat Ski Resort. 
Enjoy great pizzas, salads, burgers, great après and late night scene! 
1855 Ski Time Square - 970.879.2916 
 
Cafe Diva (in the village) 
Cafe Diva is one of Steamboat’s best upscale dining restaurant located in the Torian Plum Plaza. Enjoy 
delicious, fresh, unique dishes that leave the heart happy and the belly full.  
1855 Ski Time Square Drive - 970.871.0508 
 
The Paramount (in the village) 
A new Steamboat Favorite, the Paramount, conveniently located in the Torian Plaza adjacent to the ski slopes, 
offers breakfast, lunch and après ski beverages. Everything is made from scratch (even the pop tarts!).  
1865 Ski Time Square Drive - 970.879.1170 
 
Truffle Pig (in the village) 
Truffle Pig offers the most indulgent Apres Ski scenes around, including an inviting atmosphere, drink specials 
and compelling mouth-watering menu items. 
2250 Apres Ski Way at One Steamboat Place, 970-879-7470 
 
The T Bar (on the mountain) 
Renowned indoor/outdoor après-ski destination for drinks, American eats & party music. Located on the 
mountain, just off of Right-O-Way ski way, above the village. 
 
Brick (next to Trailhead Lodge) 
The chef spent every summer among the hills of the Campagnia region of Italy, and it was a key influence for 
his love of food.  Brick is a Neapolitan-style pizza from Napoli to Steamboat. From the hand built, 100% wood 
fired brick oven to imported tomatoes and flour, they maintain the integrity and vibe of southern Italy. 
1195 Bangtail Way, 970-761-2400 
 
Mambo Italiano 
In the heart of the Yampa Valley, lies a true taste of Italy.  Italian with a twist: modern interpretations of Italian 
classics. Ours are dishes you may recognize, but our recipes elevate each one to an extraordinary experience.  
521 Lincoln Avenue – 970.870.0500 
 
Salt & Lime 
Trendy Mexican hangout with a rooftop patio serving classic eats with beer, cocktails and tequila. 
628 Lincoln Ave – 970.871.6277. 
 
Carl’s Tavern 
A place for the hungry. The thirsty. The legendary.  New American food where the hospitality is genuine, the 
beer is cold, and food is made from scratch. 
700 Yampa Avenue – 970.761.2060 



 
8th Street Steakhouse 
Specializing in steaks, seafood and prime rib, diners can grill their own selections to perfection over 
Boomerang’s lava-rock grill. Open nightly for dinner only.  Bring 8th street steakhouse to your grill with our 
raw grill-ready complete dinner kits, featuring our steaks & seafood, house salad, sides & dessert. 
50 8th Street - 970.879.3131 
 
Mahogany Ridge Brewery 

Mahogany Ridge Brewery & Grill is a Steamboat hotspot for local beers, incredible Happy Hour, and a creative 
menu found nowhere else in town.  
435 Lincoln  - 970.879.3773 
 
Rex's American Grill 
The excellent menu involves making everything from scratch, using the highest quality, all-natural ingredients. 
3190 South Lincoln Ave. -  970.870.0438 
 
Johnny B Good's Diner 

All-day American fare, milkshakes and microbrews served in 1950s style digs with counter and patio seating. 
Open for breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
738 Lincoln Ave - 970.870.8400 
 

ACTIVITY GUIDE 
 

Ski School 800-299-5017 
 
Night Skiing –Purchase tickets online or in person in the resort  
Hours of Operation: 5:30-8:30pm, Thurs & Fri 12/22-23, Daily 12/25-1/1, Thurs-Sun 1/5-1/26 
 
Skeeter’s Ice Rink, open daily 12 pm-8 pm 
Skeeter's Ice Rink takes centerstage in Steamboat Square. Skate rentals, both hockey and figure skates, are 
available for a fee for adults and children, first come, first serve. Guests must be wearing skates to enter the 
rink. 
 
Dog Sledding - Grizzle-T Dog Sledding (970) 870-1782 
 
Tubing at Howelson Hill 
Prepurchase lift tickets online preferred, or walkups are welcome.  Open Monday-Sunday, 10 am-6 pm. 
970-879-8499 
 
Saddleback Ranch  
Saddleback ranch is located on an 8,000 acre fourth generation family owned and operated working cattle 
ranch.  Authentic winter horseback riding, snow tubing & snow mobiling  
37350 Co Rd 179 – 970.879.3711 
 
The Howelsen Ice Arena  
Ice Skating & Bumper Cars on Ice. *** The Howelsen Ice Complex is open with limited programming. All guests 
will be required to make a reservation in advance, no drop-ins will be permitted. 
285 Howelsen Pkwy - (970) 871-7033 
 



Snowshoeing  
Take a moment to reflect upon the natural beauty of the Yampa Valley while you snowshoe through the 
winter landscape.  In addition to snowshoeing, Haymaker Nordic Center also offers cross-country ski rentals, 
skate ski rentals, and snow bike rentals along with instruction. The Haymaker Nordic Center: 970-879-8180 
 
Strawberry Hot Springs Tour – reservation only 
Relax at the Strawberry Park Hot Springs after a strenuous day of skiing. These natural mineral hot spring 
pools range in temperature from 101º - 105º. Roundtrip transportation and admission to the hot springs are 
included. No one under 18 admitted after dark; clothing is optional after dark. 
44200 County Road # 36 - 970.879.0342 
 
Tread of Pioneers Museum 
 Discover the heritage of Steamboat and what has shaped it into the mountain town it is today. Open Friday 
and Saturday, 11 am-5 pm. 
800 Oak St- 970-879-2214 
 
Sleigh Ride Dinner at Haymaker 
Dash through the snow as a pair of majestic draft horses pull your 20-person sleigh around Yampa Valley's 
rolling hills. Upon return to your winter clubhouse retreat, settle in for a delicious three-course dinner with all 
the trimmings. Reservations are required.  
34855 US Hwy 40 East - 970.879-1265 

 
Spas 

 
Rocky Mountain Day Spa 
Located in the Sheraton Steamboat Resort  
2200 Village Inn Ct - 970.871.6111 
 
 

Grocery Delivery Services 
 

Steamboat Grocery Mom grocery@steamboatgrocerymom.com 970-819-1822 
Not only will they delivery your groceries, but you can also order a Christmas tree or decorative centerpieces 
and garland to be delivered to your condo! 
 
 

Shuttle Services 
 

Steamboat Express 
(970) 879-2800 
https://letsride.co/locations/steamboat/#book-now 
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